
SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Mother no Donbt Pre-Teal- s

Daughter'. Untimely End.

v..

Boat Treatment for A Bura.
If for ao other reason, Chamberlain's

Salve should be kept in every household
on account of its great value in the
treatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, ana unless jthe injury
is a severe one, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. Thie salve is also
attenuated for chapped hands, sore
nipples and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by all dealers.
Adv.)

If washes Mn auto street rail-
ways woaht go bankrupt

Womb heads the worM whn she

H jot seek stoaisiuj you ou find
to the wag of a dog's tall.

Woman leads the human race-w- hen

aha wears a (ttaphsnrms cows.

Ready, Ky. " I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

For political indigestion just try on
ef those party harmony dinners.

ooblst earn era Is announced. Bat
aren't they all that way with the

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,

aiaTfhsr danger of water drinking
waa obsatisd whan a cooler In a hotel

California recommends dried canta-
loupe, but California has not yet lived
down the prune.

Croup and Cough Remedy.
Croup is a terrible disease, it attacks

aildren so suddenly they are very apt to
choke unless given the proper remedy at
ence.There is nothing better in the world
than Dr. King's New Discovery. Lewis
Chamberlain, of Manchester, Ohio,
writes about his children: "Sometimes
in severe attacks we were afraid they
would die, but since we proved what
a certain remedy Dr. King's New

iscovery is, we have to fear. We rely
oa it for- croup, coughs and colds,"

Eliminate the
Terrors of Winter

Norway hag 1U first woman lodge.
Think how happy she will be when no-

body can talk back.

but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 thought
it was no use for i was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and 1 look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.

WriU t: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Term., for Stuiai

No trouble to get schoolboys inter-
ested In mathematics. There are the
baseball averages to figure out So can you. 50c. and $1.00. A bottle

should be in every home. At all Drug
gists. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Phila. andThat fight against shingles is be-

coming furious. Father may hare to
and somas bins; new to use oa Johnny.

St. Louis. .. .

Insh ui Htmi on your case and book. Hom
Treatment (or Women," in plain wrapper. N.C. Ill

Selz Royal Blue foot-
wear for men, women
and children are the best
protection for your feet
during the winter. They
are strong and durable,
easy ana comfortable
because they are built
for comfort as well as
wear. They are really
soft and flexible to a

Tammany was right in line whenThe whooping cough germ has now
been Identified, but moat persons will
continue to paaa It without

Murphy took his shot at Sulzer.

SOME REMARKS ON INCOMES

Stomach Trouble Diaappaar.
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles,

It should not be forgotten that the
fly Is Just aa dangerous at this sea-
son of the year aa he la at other
Umea.

weak nerves, lame hack and female ills
disappear when electric bitters are used
Thousands of women would not be with

4 out a bottle in their home. Elixa Pool of

Pertinent Just Now Whan the Subject
la a Matter of General

Discussion.

Incomes are now being taxed. It to
therefore, desirable that something
should be known about them. Aa ta
come Is anything which yon cannot
live upon expressed in terras of law-
ful money. Lawful money Is anything
which will be accepted by tha mem-
bers of a state legislature, or a police

surprising degree because the leather is properly tanned.
There's no economy in wearing old shoes when the mercury is de-
scending because it means a new pair of shoes or a doctor bill. Better

Depew, Okla.. writes: "Electric Bitters
Ban Francisco haa fixed thirty-fiv- e

years aa the age limit for its women
police. That makes every woman
eligible.

raised me from a bed of sickness and suf-

fering and has done me a world of good.
I wish every suffering woman could use

$450

5 come now and see what we have for you in the Selz famous Royal Blue Line.
this excellent remedy and find out, as I

Manuel la shown In a photograph
with Us hat brim turned down in the
rear. This la the privilege of a king
out of a. job.

did, just how good it is." As it hascaptain, or your wife. Iacornea wareF. E. Brooks & Co. "Selz Royal Blue" Store helped thousands of others, it surely wilOther food shoes
It, 12.50 and 3 do the same for you. Every bottle guar-

anteed, 50c. and 41.00. At all druggistsAsms

created for two purposes; to Ua about
and to live beyond. Many people who
will not have to pay any are complain-
ing to their friends and neighbors
about the way they are oppressed by

Apparently all that a thief needs In
order to wallk away with a load of
jewels or a house and lot la a look
of assurance.

H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

the income tax. This la one of those
natural phenomena which no scientist
has been able to explain.Until these days of diaphanous

gowns, mere, man waa obliged to
j confess that he waa unable to see

Incomes vary in size according to
how many people have worked for you
In the past or are working for you atthrough a woman.

There were 28,000,000 copies of

Bible sold last year, thue keeping it
several laps ahead of the bad plays
written.

present. No income la without honor
somewhere, except la tha family it ia
vainly attempting to support. Here it
la generally despised and looked down

Switzerland has just. discovered that
the aenoplanee have frightened its
storks away. Now we know what's
the matter with Prance.it upon.3fn tit? fcjrtrtt

of QUprtatmaa
Aa Income tax to aa effort oa the

part of the government to make you
feel that you are wealthy. Also to
support ths government la its main
business in life, namsly, living beyond

The price of sauerkraut will not be
raised, it you don't eat sauerkraut and
never expect to eat sauerkraut, be an
altruist and rejoice anyway.

Constipation Poieone You.
If you are constipated your entire

system is poisoned by the waste matter
kept in the body serious results often
follow. Use Dr. King's New Life Pills,

and you will soon get rid of constipation,
headache and other troubles. 25c. at
Druggists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen
& Go., Phila. & St. Louia.

JUST
RECEIVED

A car of American Wire
Fencing of all kinds and
heights.

Also carry a full line of
Hardware and Farm Im-

plements. Buggies, Hack-
ney Wagons, Harness and
a general line of Staple

its Income.By

S.EKISERMlttg me government, which receives aA St Louis woman claims to be able
to photograph men's souls. Bet she
will find her machtoe not working

"when she strikes some men we know.

larger lacome than any one else,
ahould be taxed upon It Tha pro
ceeds might go toward relieving mil-
lionaires in distress.

We wish you a

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and a

PROSPEROUS
NE W YEA R

J. i MILLER FURNITURE

Every Income la known by ths comThe daughter of a former railroad
president who married her father's
chauffeur violated the ethics of mar- -

Many a woman Is known by tha
Christmas presents she taken back to
be exchanged. , ,

pany It keeps. Life.

The excuse given for the stealing of

the "Mona Liza" sounds about at good
as that some girls give for running
away.PROVED HE WAS ELIGIBLE

Effective Demonstration Convinced

If there Is a Christmas season ia j
n"lner-heave-n

the department store clerk
will hardly want to go there. r A masjatratwholdsithat to invite a

stranger Into apokergame re common
The woman who looks for the price PoUteneas and not a misdemeanor,

mark on her present generally get I Which causes .much exultation, among
mad if she finds It J ( "pulsers-la- r

Jayhawker That He Had a Val-
uable Recruit

and Fancy Groceries, Dry
Goods and Notions at low-e- st

prices and invite all!
our friends to call and- - see
us.

H. A. Hart & Co. A good thing about some Christmas
presents la that they don't last moral

An Englishman haa devised a con-

trivance for holding aifishing rod. Mow,
'who will come forward with a device

Robert Thorpe, an old Missouri stags
driver, who racaatly died ia Texas,
used to tell 1 story of how Anderson,
ths Jayhawker, got one of his recruits.
The Anderson boys held up Thorpe's
stage near Glasgow one day. Among
the passengers waa a raw-bone- d young
Mlssourian who looked about as tough

than a day or two.
'for ttlHnv 1im urA rhna maba. Adh.

The Home Furnishers" People who put off buying things I1 unalloyed delight?

Dr. Hobaon'a Ointment Heals
Itchy Eczema.

The constantly itching, burning sensa-
tion and other disagreeable forms of ecze-
ma, tetter, salt rheum and skin erup-
tions promptly cured by Dr. Hobaon'a
Eczema Ointment. Geo. W. Fitch

f Mendota, III., says: "I purchased
a box of Dr. Hobspn's Eczema Oint-
ment. Have had Eczema ever since the
Civil War, have been treated by many
doctors, none have given the benefit
that one box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment has." Every sufferer should
try it. We're so positive it will help
you we guarantee it or money refunded.

they really need until after Christmas

P. O. Grifton.

Christmas Treasurer!
CHESTS j

aa the Jayhawkera themselves.New Bern Morehead City

1

5C "Give me yer val'ablas," Anderson
demanded of tha youth aa ha went

Three inmates of an Insane asylum
'won prions In a competition conducted
by a London magazine. The editor will
have some difficulty In denying the
silliness of his competitions.

down the Una.
- "Ain't got nape," answered tha

hardly ever find them in their stock-
ings.

Some people don't permit their chil-
dren to believe In Santa Claua be-

cause they selfishly want all the cred-
it themselves.

If Santa Claua were a woman
Christmas would always have to he

young squirrel hunter.
"Where yo' going' --

"Ta Jine Anderson's Jayhawkera.'
The rebel leader atoad aim up.

jWhat a wealth of treas-
ure was hidden in the!

.family stronghold box of j

colonial times.

Anyhow, those Parisian "X Ray
'shoes" wwnft be-an- uglier than those
tall, mangshMttoaed. whitewashed bro-gan- s

that have been disfiguring the
trim ankles of our femininity.

At all druggists or by mail, 50c.
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia

and St. Louis.
postponed for a few days while she)

j W hat eager anticipations administered the finishing touches
pending its disclosures

The bright boy is already picking out:1ST the longest stocking.

A lawyer In Berlin wants a royal
princess arrested because she bor-

rowed mousy from; him on false pre-
tenses and reflated to pay her debts
After awhile royalty' will not have
any privileges left

"Kin ya swim tha Mtosoury river r
ha aaked him.

"Reckon so," tha young maa

"Could ye kill a manr
"Reckon so."
Anderson stepped forward and seat

in the youngster's face, Tha youth
bounded at the Jayhawker Ilka a cat,
caught him full in the faoe with a right
awing and went down on top of him,
kicking and clawing.

The Jayhawkera pulled the young
demon off and their leader got up.

"You belong," he said. "Boys, give
him a hawse."

J?or lafant?; &c,u C.MiJroit.

Lucky Givers.
With happy hearts same people give I

And never mind the price:
They know the gifts they will receive

Are sure to be u nice. V

Mother Of Eighteen Children.
'I am the mother of eighteen children

priceless letters and keep-
sakes, rare old laces and
jewels and the family sil-

ver.

We offer today Silver the
elements of the design for
which reflect the roman- -

The Kind You Have and have the praise of doing more work

Now it is announced! that Eve was
made not from a rib but from tha
backbone of Adam. Not that rights
and prlvSegea are gone, even tradi-
tions of former glory are being
wrested .from the dowatiDdden.sex.

than any young woman in my town,"
writes Mrs. C. I. Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. "I suffered for five years with

Always Bought A Warning to Liars.
"What waa the happiest mclmfenttof

your life, dear?" she aaked.
"It was whan you said yes j darting,"

he replied.

stomach trouble and could not eat
as much ss s biscuit without suffer-
ing. I have taken three bottles of Cham

mantic atmosphere of the
colonial period p i e c e sBears the

And while reading of the unprint-
able testimony In the San Francisco
white slavery eases, we shop to won-

der if it Is any worse than (he "gram- - berlain's Tablets and am now a wellShe sighed sad permlttedlher cheek
to rest Against his breast Tor a long j mar" directed at a poor ;ittleature woman and weigh 168 pounds. I can

eat anything I want to, and as muchtensive alarm clock which, haa
as I want and feel better than I haveset for 6 a. m.AWof

whose weight end strength
guarantee them a perma-
nent place in the family
history.

J. O.BAXTER

The Reliable Jeweler

any time ia tea years. I refer to
y one in Boone Mill or vicinity and
ry will vouch for what I say." Cham-Iain'- s

Tablets are for sale by all
:alers (Adv.)

time, men sne said:
"Harry, do yon remember' that dia-

mond ring wa looked at la Hlaxem's?
I was there yesterday and tfhey had It
still. What a splendid Chrlatmas pres-
ent It would make."

After he had reached 'the men iroon
he whispered to hlmaeaT:

"That's always tha wary. Never
told a He in my life without) having
immedla'" nause to be sorry dor if

Connie Mack, manager of thet Phila-
delphia Athletics, haa rented a house
in which ha wtl start a ashall
school. It may work out all rlgM. but
'la oar opinion tha corner lot will' con-

tinue for a long time to be tha most
effective baaabalKschool In

Not a Nature Fsksr.
Lover, the zoo keeper, was feeding

filleted plaice to a pair of robust young
kingfishers.

"You can't give a kingfisher in cap-
tivity Its natural food," ho aaid. "Its
natural food Is minnows, sunnles and
sticklebacks. It eats these fish, when
living its wild life In the woods, be
side the streams, without any diffi-

culty, and yet to eat such lab, you
know. Is Ilka eating ao many papers
Of pins.

"How can it eat such bony fish? 1

wish to speak with all delicacy it
throws up all tha bones afterward.
Tea, It throws ap tha boaea after the
meal la a little ball. Nature boaea
Its ash for it

"But a kingfisher in captivity goto
little exercise and loses Ms ability to
throw up boaea. Ia captivity its eat
oral food would kill It

"Nature, la a word, refuses to boas

PlAffijg
L r ! Prompt ? Dit'sfomflwrfur
CSV nessdiuJlk'silonl.tenHssT

uniiuu.Morp.uae norMueraL

Hfl NotXakcotic.

HHi Apcrf'cl Remrdy for CornB Hon , Sour Stoiuach.DUrrMri

aHH Worms forvrissju jJrwrn

HH npmidLOSSOrSLEEP- -

I: TnCtonvinCowalJr,
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Use
RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure yourWhen a man knocks his oavn town Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and

tfa a sign that his neigbborsarejhold-ln-
the offices.

A correspondent who lacks the
courage to sign his name offers this
suggestion: "Bvery rtght-rnrnffe- d

young woman wants a good husfeand.
Then let her send to tha ellgibte
young maa ofher acquaintance, or
whose names and addresses She

Hums, Old Sores, Stints ol Insects
Etc. Aatiaeatac A--ate, used iHaving one's JewelrySstolenJse s toFor Over to crnally and externally. Jtica 25cbe aa Indication that, one

tha Inclusive set knows, a confidential circular, done I
la the modern style: 'At no cost to I tw oaptlve kingfishers, and ther

fore wa, taking nature'swithoutyourssa, and THE LOCAL MARKETS.Thirty Years Incurring any
upon tha way the birds filleted sea food,"callobligation

Pride is s good to n, but 'to protect
It from mlsjudgment. sea. that it Is apt
mistaken for a grouch with a ta

2nd Notice to
To Tax Payers

Your state and conn- -

Si
taxes are now past

This is positively
the last notice. Your
personal property or
real estate will be lev-

ied on at an early
date; please call at
once, settle the above,
and save cost and
trouWe.This means yon

R. B. LANE, Sheriff.

They So taWam Do,
What a woman Ukaa aboutRemember the sajeglrls and shop

It Is hard to tslf whether women
areas to pleaae tha man or to exclts
the envy of each ottsar.CASTOR

Quotations by B. B. Davenport.
Chickens, JOc. par pair.
Turkeys, 15c. par pound.
Geese, I1.2J par pair.
Ducks 75c. to Sue. per pair.
Guiaaes, 50c par pair.

over old tors letters to how queer itearly and cheerfully.
would seem now If any of it had corns
true-H- ew York Press.Tha adage that dead tell noExact Copy 01 Wrapper.

TMf CtNTWH CfltN ((. aa atales seems Just a little
motto for a city hospital.M pe

t.y
RUB-MY-TIS- M

XMAS HOLIDAY RATES.
Travel via

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Improved schedule. Close connec-

tions. PiJInaan Sleeping and Parlor
Car service.

Eggs, 30c.

Quotations
Pork, 10c.

Beef, 10c.

Hides, 10c
Local Cot!

Vivid bathlnr suits with, white-poodl- e

dogs oa tha side, aowfhave a
purple past at aaianfle QUy

Will cure your Bkeumafiam
Nfnrvlcrie HMifantia, Pram...

Ast neatest Ticket Agent for comp- -
' .1 winy 1

Colic, Sprains, Braises, Cuts and
Rnrna C1A Q,... C:. i TRead The Journal Mhalora, go to Berlla. It to! . j, w,v wtfivi, UUUgl VI SBHBSSSHBS

Rtc..Aalisotic Aaodyne, used in
pfate fefwaaaqfoa.

1
H. 5. l$ARD.

tVA,1 1 ternally and axtarpully
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